Generic Pharmaceutical Association (GPhA) - 2015 CMC Workshop (June 9-10, 2015 - Bethesda, Maryland, USA).
Nearly 400 professionals attended the 2-day Generic Pharmaceutical Association (GPhA) workshop dedicated to fostering discussions on the FDA's chemistry, manufacturing and controls (CMC) expectations for abbreviated new drug applications (ANDAs), enhanced regulatory filing requirements, and other topics, as CMC takes root in the Office of Pharmaceutical Quality (OPQ). Following the keynote address by Janet Woodcock, Director of the FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) and Acting Director of OPQ, and an update from the Office of Generic Drugs (OGD) by Ted Sherwood, Acting Director of the OGD's Office of Regulatory Operations, plenary sessions took place covering OPQ updates, management plans, Generic Drug User Fee Amendments of 2012 (GDUFA) backlog, year 1 and 2 cohorts, drug substance, defining starting materials, quality related refuse-to-receive standards, risk and team-based integrated quality assessment, deficiencies and information requests - CMC submissions, emerging technologies, compliance and inspection, lifecycle management of drug products, quality metrics, pharmaceutically relevant dissolution specifications, and communication and project management. This report will provide a summary of conference highlights.